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OWN AND COUNTRY.
Supreme Court, which 'clitk

.iittin this city early in' MaY, adjourned to
dap at on o'clock, sine die.

iff...
E 11fAuxer tbis morning was unusually well

~ etided, and prices rifled' as high As, ever.
~

,

~_ en the market hours closed, scarcely an arti-
,::-`:

remained unsold, except ti, few flowers in
lo;s, there appearing to be no demand for these.

011,4)/

*HAICON IN THE 'COMMISSARY DEPARTINNT.-
;,cipt. W. H. Bell, C. S., U. S. A., at this post,

been relieved from duty, and ordered' toAnita Fe, New Mexico. Johu Page will
'Company Capt. B. as clerk. Capt. Smith, 17:e., will temporarily assume the duties of

missary at this post. '

'fi 4A,RelloN OF OFFICERS.—The annual election
,Z. 1 officers of the Harrisburg CemeterV will be

,-,

' . at Eahriestock's hardware store, inMarket
“,. ~-••

ft are, on Monday next. Polls open from 2
tjtko'clock, P. M. The following candidates

be voted for : President—Haridlton =Al-
ks. Managers —William Jennings, George

,:: , William Cleckner, Dr. John H. 'Pager
Cligmbers Dubbs. ,

'•:', , RIVAL OF 11111 137TH Pas .&. VOlST—'the
..,/..:,,,,
-4 h Regiment Penna. Yoh.;cafkiritsied of menit~ 4

TII Butler and four of the adjoiningr... co:f:,ved at Camp Curtin.,this morning. , „This
iment has now been in the service nine

Inths, and came here in order to be mustered
of the service. The muster-putrolls,of the

.erent companies are nearly ready, and it is
peeled the whole regiment will be mustered

to-morrow.
1J"

z iri,T,uxnune Socrurr RonnensAL.—The
iiwnic so,. lety will meet this, eveningilin

of the Presbyterian'clinrch,!-* lecture room,-.--- e'clook for the purpose of
• .-;- ket Square, at 8 . '

.i of the Cantata of the
'Nolety are to- sing on4 naga full rehearsal

~,,. ymak.ers, which the at.

.., ay evening, in the Com -.
,

-t Ef oonus?,Tf hoer otffi.he-fit of the Christian COMUIiBb. '
-

4-he- import
'

.

-

°;cars would urge upon each member .

-smactalt
`

-,txt ofgiving this meeting -a full and 1., -- ,;,*,ndauce. GEO. W. P4.ESONS,'Sec :
.._......--.- „•-•,y

A FAITHFUL °MOM—Police Officer dam' pbell
"

. bas earned the confidence and respect of every
`:,`geed citizen by the coolness•and daring with'
..L. '4llich be has conductedhimself during the two

t, , ysof excitementand outrages in thiscity. The
;',..„,, ,torious imbetility of the city, government,
.C, the people andproperty of Efail• sisbnrgat the,

.rcy of the mob, until by the . coolness and',
-,,. ng of such men as officer Campbell, orderit' as partially restored. We have bedirgathering:ic''. 41 ofthe most disgraceful character connected

th these proceedings, which we shall , lay be-
lie our readers at the proper time, when the403.'nt and order.loving_ people of the State•,x,. pital can judge of the capacity and sm-

-4~ ' rity of those placed at the head of our =Hi-
,

pal affairs
~_

3Za4 1 1.,.. ,RENEIAL 0$ DLSTRBANCES ;BMW=•mSore',;asas AND NEGROES.—All day yesterday the
ldiers kept unusually quiet in the *:. *laity, to..,,

4,,, here the outrages occurred the night before,
"liAtoticed in the Tstanamt of yesterdayotand no
:4741sturbance occurred worth chronicling daring
4,4he entireday. As the shades of night eclipsed

%,‘; . e god of day, an evident restless and uneasy
~,p. ,position began to work in,thorainchigAine
.'` f the soldiers, who, evidently, had prepared

attack in a quarter least exposed to the vigi-
'llkoce of the police. This supposition WtlB.Vierfr-
- ; .!, about ten o'clock in the evening,.hy an

',. • earthly shrieking -and screaming in'-tile
~'', «: lity known as "BullBun," -formerlY called
f-; udystown," at the lower end of Third 'street:

:.? lb e soldiers had commenced an attack on the
~s, welliugs occupied by the colored peOple in
'

: vicinity, and made sad havoc while their
at lasted, compelling the inmates of ,the

',ias"es to fly to another locality, and breaking
windows, doors and furniture in a reckless

~.." d dastardly manner. Their triumph was
'0Y?: ceedingly short lived after the police heard

e disturbance, and their earlyarrival 'on the
'‘',lllonnd slackened the operations of the mob
21nd compelled them to retreat to the alleys in

, 'the vicinity, by which all of them, save one,
affected their escape. Nine shotswere fired at

~,,.. fugitives without effect, causing them tov, treat arid spatter in every direction: Bar-
Campbell conveyed his p'rianne.r to the

yor's office, where he was committed totu and immediately locked up. - IThis victory by the police had the effect ofleting the lower section of the city. ,for -,,tbelit, but only increased the depredations of
oldiers elsewhere, until a squad- of four-

Ikon were arrested on Ridge Road by the pro-vost guard, who were pat-I.ologthe streets in the•-vicinity. 'the prisoners had an escort assigned
')em, and were marched down :to The jail,
'alnut street, in which the provost guard
Oat the prisoners would surely beconfined.

was their surprise, however, when the
r appeared, addressed a few remarks to
ilsoners and ordered their rellease.iL.Somehe, guard prdieS43d , age,iutt, this it44,
1, stating it was,. no, encorrragement to1through the streets until rxtidnigist, after

, unlawful and roving derirealiters;` and then;when these same depredators,are peirEckt,„ to re. .1• lease them without even a Ifearing..1;118)11t dno effect on the Mayor, however ;` hepersist, edin his order, and the men were TaleaSed,
Froin that time until morning no ftu' flier

disturbance was noticed, and toolsy . gteLre isbut one person underarrest to answer thch aaj
of justice for thenumerous and devilitsri , deedsdone in this city the Past two daYS-hya 1lawlesi;lnob.

=II
=1 . .

AN Arrsertso hiCIDENT.—This morning the
through Express train from New York, via
Alre ntown, brought to this city tea persons -61
both sexes, who had managed to escape from
the clutches of the rebel government, and
re .ch New York City. Their stories, like hun-
dreds of others from the South, are filled with
interest. Six of the number catne from Ten-
nessee by way ofNew Orleans, and the.other four
from Concordia Parish,Louisana. They represent
their sufferings In rebellion as awfal,and saythey
came to the free North to escape the conscrip-
tion an(Which forces into the reilei iiinks all
males who are able to bear arms, a young boy
scermly fifteen years of age, and,not over four
feet tall, states thnthe was conscripted tofight
for theSouth, but deserted thefirst opportunity
and made. tqs, Way,, in company with two
otheis of the party, down Pearl ,rtver .td
New .I.orlettnif. •Their ;appearance bore evi-
dent signs of suffering and tatigne; and but
fiNtH the .`,ltindness of a few, sttangers who
noticed .their ,condition, they would not have
lett -the city to-day, but had: to remain and
provide for themselves as best thly The
President of. the. New, Jer's4' bentrtil' road
kindly furnished them with transportation to
this city, and when we left them, they were
preparing to go over the Pennsylvania road to
Tirone, 104 intend tot eird tiltvbl
over +demittt dleyneldsville,iJefferson county,
where one of them has seteral:relativestand
friends. • From Iteyn'oldsvilleit sixef I the piirty
go to .4liuthersville, Clearfield county, in ei-
pectation- ;Of finding 'ernelivment, and ascer-
leaning, the whereabouts_of a.numbet. of .rela-
tives inthat vicinity.

ii IIRSENTATION OF & SEthOEI OF, SILVW:Ii..—The
Commis:4loftedPfficers ofIlie,l27th V.,,
to tlieirColanelp7. Tehnings.—*Lsstnight,a del-
egation of the commissioned officerri of the 127th
ike,iiment,P. V., waited on ColJennings, at his
restdence,, phargp,d with,-;the ipleasing duty of
presenting tohim a magnificent service of silver.
After the formalities of welcome and Oingtiatu-
lationusual to such a visit hailbeeii 6,5'1161:led
Lieut.-Col. Allemanannounced to,Col. Jennings
the object' of the visit. Lieut. Col. Allbman
then preCee'dedlo speak ati 'f 6,ell wt.• .

Col.. Jennings-713pm the eve of our return
tlikeilafficeni of -the 127.th RegimenttOdesire`to"give you a'filither' 'if not more satisLfactory proof of the respectwhich,9o enter-

tain towards .you as
-

gaihtleinan, and theirregard for..VAI /}Fi commanding officer, by
presenting you with a service of plate.
It"as ;riristomarx amongnatirtrieg antiquity

to hdlff in nests uptintheatifeoters of public
their, verdicts( woublidanditot histingfnonuingritsnf fame, or Infamy, and listory

would eulogize their greatness, their bravery
and their achievements, or would condemn
theireineetheir cowardice and their ,knafgi-Y.
The officers of lour command,.eiriitrave for the
last nine months set in solemn judgment upon
your conduct. They have watched your-move-i
linents closely, and scrutinized Your career nar=l
rowly, and have called upon-,you this :evening'
to render ajiiiit, a unanimous and-ail impartial
-verdict: Cig. William •V. .Tenningf has preyed

•, nssetfono:trade gentleman, m.puire patrlat,-4 brave
awl ant eficient officer. - What,ri Verdict IB°wie , %Jury I

from Wha. hived by his family and yet.-Jkaoati may w 4irat'bfficer whoin- his anti-be a bad man, but ._ Ni-kive more as theydates and his. comma.' " qualities of headknow:him better, must haves 'hat love. .1and heart which entitle lerhig as athl4testimonial ` of'kernifne gotia Will, froh_
friendship and lastinpesteem,ifrom. the.oilnkiof your regiment. ,)11ay,ypriieger,look upon it
with the pleasantest recollections of by-gone •
happy associations. The infant charge which
Providence his so kindly hequesthp4 you,, also
Comes hi.for a ihailaniour friendship. Accept
frobor the'officers of`your command; his. cup asit:to;iten 'ofregard, fgt. lithe gredeiric)r. •As,bis
age iori4ires heWitl look:-nponnit kindly ,andyet

'
sly,,_l4:father was cOlOriel of:tliegallantnreh Regiment.,

„

Colonel,lennings, reply„ spoke briefly as
sfollows.l it.. .: 1r 1-,4

GENTLEMEN ‘:---11:0tillitcor ul4 kbre gran
fy 'me'than %Wile 440' yoffi'litits'em,
althoukh-yanhaire already glien me repeated
assurances of your friendship. Yon all know
that I am seldom given to praise, and ,never to
flattery" but justice demands of me a fiat find
unequivocal acknowledgement fa, your gistvery and uniformly faithful Conduct: You can
return ,to ysurhomes with the,picind conscious=,ness Of duty gallantly andlaithfullymfOrmed,a, lid' wadi my kindest -Wishes' for your. .futirewelfare. , ,
"Yam proud to accept tliiktriliute fyour fis'-tee, 'n, and Will' ever chelleli'iras a ''fond 'me-

met, .to of gratitude and gallantry. I will teach
my g on tbrove the name of the 127thregiment,
and • wall* proud to recount tohim your maPy
deeds of valor andof patriotism. t .. I

• -TEEmimes ore SILVER myth-- '"' '

Con delitfalf five,Piecee,,allif solid slliier,,giitan
rthir.dr iiregentatilik tb .Tepping§;, on'the
order: of ,`this 'Officer§"iii."4fiestldi, by. Glirrge"
W. D CiCallti,'lto. 12 Market street. 'The taste,
and c aechanical skill displayed by Mir. McCalla
in get ding up this service, are in keeping virth
the re lipatationle hateinqliitt linei ilia told:
nese. lin:eertainly reason to,be proud of
this s, ervice asbeing gso''f tippost beautiful
ever aanufaefrited;

AThe Meer is. oval shaped, _surrounded:with
heavy -filligree border, and •engrAved—ln most
exqui site`.style,. with..a4:graphic .and. life-like
hauls( rape.view, In, the .centre of. the Salver
appear .- the initials "W..W. ~.T.'.' Thispieoe,ls
a beau taut and elaborate specimen of wollotan-
shire •

The licher is uniqueand beautiful in design,
and.is.perhamßie most finished tliecelof fnrk-mdthileip in silverever brbeglit toThis oity.
is elkbon stely embossed, while therportimi en;
graved am only by appreciatedwhen examinestOn the 'front; immediat4gy heneiththe mosith;appear thewords,

Ca' 'tliqiiiiicii7it7Tu Rummer'. P. V.
By o.ffiCe'is; orhis Ormwspd, asa Token of .Esteem;

The two, GoNets are of the same pattern of Alt)
Pits, es,. tichlatt ,t,&, with granitie representat•
fi. fertrral htif on 661/;" / 1".

In.addition to, these tour Vteces, designed ex',
prea Itokeltsv'of the -tidmiiittio&tf this
officersof the 127th, for their latacemmutular,
we notlead-aomall cup, of modest though bean-
t Afult workmanship, wisich.,bould scarcely be mi.
igarted as belonging tothemagnificent servicewe
hiere jList noticed., On enquiiy, wewerifitifoicii,pd
thrit!%lo,lcoo4tats intended a 0 albrefientno..the
ftr,st b'br uk,flCOLJenningerasprightlytand dar,-
11 mg boy, .Haste;, Frederick Jetmingtty- The gift
was Well iiitipoiticf;tudiweltsiwittutti the gal-,

llent O'oltthitellwillesteeni*4Y -kit highly as tthat
rit4 ,whichhe,.,watti.hcpmdt tpo, not
Out of jince,itoltate bTott thayt blelfter-Fie
Jeuninis_ rtempLifter
his great nuclokarrone.of tiNe most patriotic
and popular men of thli city.

After partaking of thabospit slitYatthelfilit/
,eitimmander, and relating seria:of.,,the Atha,
pleas* incidents of the canspaign through
v.hich they _tweed together, he officers re.
dieklxim the;trptide ,iice cot qenob?ge-,wpll
l',le4ca}°i4 the b
id4g.kgfitui4 ikvtiitf

4••.4 I"

CROWDED OVT. Our Public School' ' article,
intended for to-day's paper, was crowded out by
other matter and will appear to Morrow.

GREAT GATHERING Off- DUNIEM IN &AIR
Consm-TOor Blair county, cotempwaries say
that during the past week Hollidaysburg has
been thronged with those broad-brim, long-
bearded men whom we are all 'accustomed to
seeing in Morrison's Cove, in this county. They
come from Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and ourown
State, Mary,head ankVlrginia, ausl are on 4heirr way tokartinsbag, in Blair county, dear which
place is convoked the National Annual Assem-
bly of Dunker ot whictvrtjhese men of such
striking indlvultality are members. .

The Dunkeis are a Baptist denomination, and
are quite numerous in the above named States.
They originated in Germany in 170 , under the
leadership.of Alex. Mack and a few others. By
theirreading of theBible they Were led toreject
pedo-baptiem, and their church government is
much like that of other Baptists They are
called Dunkers ,front the German wordfunken—-
ilVaieLi...6illei Lai Worn' 'fie
Mennonites. They kneel in the water and dip
the "gae infrftiqt: they . liitAki"ile edilcated
ministry, but every brother is allowed to
exlibrf ' the' obingiekation. 'any' one is
thus fiiiihd Tohi apt" tolichet,- be Is chosen'
,minister, . and ordained,by, the laying, on of
hands,.with fasting and prayer, and the right
hittid.df ftillowithip."D They.kulethis t plailiAreed
and language of the Friends, object to the oath,
'lfkinalnPrtf, filqn9p ttoaw, antiun rece wouldrake no merest,
on money. Some of ,their rogions amen:mulesconsist in washing fait,' the love feast, (llebes-
mahl,) thekiss of charity, arid the right hand
of fellowship., They,.are a very worthy and
honest people, and arellidinguished for their
trOtherlynkidduesie towards one another, and
for their industry and thrift.

Closely allied to this tie'ct"arti•l Ma-Seventh
Day Baptists, a diatil:gllWA ,relif.elleatative of
whom appears periods.ally inour streets.

coirk&ded with;
tho,ktennpnites, also, a ,Beptitit ,denomination,
organized by Mania° &non in"Molland, in the
sfxteeifth century. -v• They'aiso reject child bap-
tism,and ltaptlx.e,by,„sprpikling,tmatead of im-
mersion. They are averse- to war(oaths and
capital punishment. They .observe the ordiminVglbf fbitwashlui and'MOH& fineiti;
hers to marry within the church They are
machquorer ninnerodlithart thelDunkera.l ,1 •

The (knish area brso9h of the Mennonites,
and are caediater Xinen;'eif
who organized them. They Are much, more
rigid than the true followers of Menno, tliongt
in many respects likkfthdral ' ThWy cireibtae-
times called Mookeretfenupoites, „from, the fact
that they War liobks and eyes'ithtifed. of brit.'
tons: ) • .4Y

It is Aaid that at .tbe present assembly orifieletink'df Martinsburg there are
several thousand in attendigma„, PreparAtiuns
have been making for months for thesevisitors
in the "Oeve,7;and we have no; doubtour broad
brim friends from abroad will find them ample;
for thefitegioir' 'is/ br 'the granaries of the
worldi,and Athl, garden spot of Blair county.—
Hundreds of our citizens have been visiting this
quaint assemblage of people, and the. splendid
toad froulaaere to Martinsburgiathrongediwith

pain to and from this meeting.weather hi ftiff. and We ltrust the'followers of
Alexander Mack will bavanothing tocomplain
of in their national annual meeting among
their cotuityX.-

MEE

" gbiror}`: Perms it'stribigiibiii-to
tention, throngluyour colinnue tpj a most digt
gusting prestige some of our citizens have, ofthidwir*" gartflige 'chi 'the batik of the river.
Just beioty the Mrdhem,street,l4ldgo, thereare
two.hnge piles composed of coal ashes, decayiog
vegatables, .swal_slope, &Q., The Mayor- 80111 d`true since issued a proclamation enjoining the

I- "Y/13 on Front, street, Nogth .iitteet of
to stop, the nuisance under pain toMulberry; "llizneyim " but, for c.eome reasonarrest by •

. -.lllft inthe cold, or dirt. Was"thitiiikike" • fdrinei Mitesfor thfi *sr-it not the‘pristota AR- "44of, garbage and lithvisors to remove such pn, clan would be ant-es we' coitililaiwbf4 Such 'ts would 'Conducenently practice}, end one whip.
"-

,salubrity ofmuch during the hot season to tnei • -BANK.

•

Noticcs.
PENNSYLVANIA aqd

Claims, United States Pension, Bounty, Arrears
iof`oPay, and Subsistence Claims, Etc., Azo.,, made
out and collected bys EUGENE SNYDER,

Office.;.Third Streetpliarrieburg, ra,, [027-4
=II

For the Benefit of the PO.•
Itis not our purpose to disparage the nobie,

anieno.3.l9f. PliAintrie or!IV PUthieS that will
conflict with its legitimate usefilinese, bit swe
hold:thatthetevidence 'of experience is entitled
to tome coinsifleration., :We refer, here ito the
astonishing virtues of 'shiple 'inedianes ihat
-haVe.been.intweduced-to thepubliciithet atter=
tatkms of thousands 44clsottie have been
permanently cured, willear me ont'in siCyfitg
that.the filt;If1:9191 yr.:getable medicines, of Mrs.
Wei-thew:in now manufaciiiiefliind sad by Mrs.

BallAolts.Prognineat placeamong the.best
mediginee of the lige for a4l,4wases that they,
Claim to cnie, ilteuratithnii,,trAperda;liver and
4sidneyvconghs, and feverd Ther,combine ip
their composition the experience of along liretinfl'cleklikkflitiertktion: qiiSjodiebeOnichailed
at the residence of Mrs. L Ball, lio:ief Egtith
Pine Street, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania..

•licnnon.—Orders fronvia, lilistadoe-prMIPtIY
0tteW194.te•..1., t,

MO THER TikEH)ll.ll
FIZZES

~DAP4r4LE.P4!:
DON'T fail to procure MRS. WINSLOW'S

SOQTRING for .OAMTADRPNTEETHING.
Thus proper& onvs proem. pfion6

orie' the bastfemale physicians aria seers iirthe
United States, and has been used for thirty
years with nevertai ilfety and mote' by

.ef ruothmieLesnd frouo then
feeble infant one week oltite. the adult.
`.lt nc4.;9l:4PiAteiii:tlie"6l4ld,

frbpo paid, brit
invigorates 3,the stomach: and .iDoweb4.resew*
oddity,- arid pietitotie andsimeitylo the *hole'tiL*lll:Lilikastahlii.Wl*relieve

EtnutnnaN tanilirCiAND'W.l4 74l.lo.
Weibilieviiit the!. Bestaluis Sursist Remedy in
the World, in Oil cases of DYSENTERrind
DIARRHCE-9. ifstliiitl2o,l4,hether it arises,

from-Teething or fromariy.otherl cause.
_ direction's focusing "will accompOny%sch
~.,PtA1fi,1„..:.#54/3141O1*Iii, the, f°°llll of
uuRll6 -reine.tati, New, the
outside wrappier,o rs is-

__add* all.Medicine tlealers.
arrhicipal Office, 48Vey Stkiiet/Itnir TOW

BoTiLi.' v '
my22.4lBavqmME

T_TAMS.—MAwaleolAmelsior Hams, with
44-And,Wittioqt cauveas,'•.tcgther ,withi otherchoice brands, for sale lowilit

KO/P4) ..pot' giinti1..11 w(At o 014 1-,
be 4 Las. 4:•1•44.

NIq3ORTMENT OF

DIVE 1r 100 Sirrif E s
, I
-Or-

POOM BOOKS, PUREW.B

' LAME§ AND GEBitINKEN,

R ' S
Drug and ,Tancy 'brOode Shire,

;.91' xisrm
f. 13 A FINE LOT OF t

Wadi 'ldgES' `AND/ 'l,lRtg WfitSTS.
Some Splendid Neli Patterns of

1,4-I;vIiEAVI -.09.1fP r NSt
MILS

,„ beat Morocoo
„Tit 4. YA'L I N fic S'ATOriliLB,

,
Andi generalVirility of FANCY GOODS, suit-
ableViptio4_43, now on'hand at
f n, ,44 air , 4 KAMLER'S
myll] Drug Store, so. 91 Market Street.

• . ti 14: N
‘IITWAY'Shiao/114.44ItiA'S, BAP-

,}3th, . E nds:t PROVE-
ErrEE4l . • PAO.% .4p.,_)?y,

• l'"' 441 F LINSLEYPILVIONia ,

VIOLINS, GUITARS, FLU E, FURS, AO-
OPPIDMIS;

Sheet Music sent by mail 1,;."any

Prewar', 'E'RAMF4S,'''ALRUBIS And thOK-
.

,

• TM' ITLASSE..
Howe's Sewing Machines;&c., at tb.", NV&

Store of -SILAS,WARD,
No.32North ThirdStir eetvabove:Market.. migl4-dly

THE STEAVSiiIP GREAT PASTERN
WALTER PAWN, Commander.

Wl44Ye:PP.atchET :

1,MY .LITIMPOOL. , IROX MEW vox.
Saititclay.. ..4i. litay ;1,6 filitutd ‘ay .....,..Jone6
Them* laffe4Bo Ttittsflay 14.5.f :Jab. 21
And at the same regular intervals thereafter.

First cabin from." . $95 to $lB5
Second cabin.' $7O

OkroAriltga. Tickets Oht And twohli ' 3he, first
intifejoricabinl4 is time ." i

rvanliaccollpanylEalialb a dvtlisii-
dren under twelve years of age half fare. In-
fluitstflOt )i i i' 4% :1 ;:i il 'II. . "!

$5OThird cabin
§4ectrage,...7lth superior accommodations...$BO

L' fAlltivoi nayAglqini.Otqld or its ',equivalent
` d 11. I.6Mirrei*, 'A V 41 li t' IAfs it s.

Backpassenger Aloyeed twenty cubic feet of
luggaggi 4 "A .1 1 iI ', r. . .

An eirrienceci Surgeon on board.

AtPlA*lgtarliffi `4 4vaAd' - 's ..

At the Office; 26 Broadway,-New York.!
For freight apply to '

HOWLAXD & Aterww.w., Agents,
'4 /84 . t .., , , isooh•et.I.4ew York.

pr./100IiA.M.ATION,tialulJtit it,ll"%b
, —.4141,1103011102,

*.ll'AerliftWMaietith, 1868. 1
• NA vuzznis, It is the duty of every citizen to

lend .his aid to the preservation of the public
skews, The unlimited end India-

Gib:Edna Ala of infoticating- liquors to a
tar elation Mad inevitably lead to serkmeea!idhirchieleh bt thePeeeeie:;.
it is hereby enjoined on all tavern keepers and
retail dealers, yrithin the limtts of the city of
Harrisburg, to °ken theirbars <and to- discon-
13nne:fire sialmoti len int9_,*ftb,,?6' beverages, hi ,

ilbulhigAigssbeer, Atsix o'clock s. N., ofevery

day iri 16 furthe notice.
uff.l4l.4aks.P.,liCilAtiblf3:ill% Mayor,
MORTON'S ORGEBRA:TiD7 PINA APPLE

CHRISR, direct trent the mannfectura,
byr WIC 1XX.1., :itA:4

tuth
.IAI 0.1.141

fIiR.T.NN CORN. •
"` a • Winslow's Free Green

Corn just received by t

janStf • • NT. DOCK, JR., & CO.

lOa. BUSHELS Mercer and Peach Blow
u''Potagiei, for, mile very, low, by

,

•

10011010:k 18flWMitc; "
f 28 bonier Frpt and Market Sta.

,41H010B Green and Bleck Tees,
kir Toting Moon, Bonebony;Oolong, Am, &c.,or dale by NIOHOUIIirBOWMAN,

ap7 'CornerFront and,Atarket St&

QILVER MAPLE, Homo Chestnut,
English Ash, Norway Maple,

Mountain Ash, Be TwiggedLinden,
*diOther sliadedirore,iit6Mstimie Nuise4l,

apl7 J. MISR.

MACKEREL—A large lot of Mackerel in
Isricle,.halves and quarters, for sale low,

- .4010MOLSX.130191,AltmyB < Ccr.Fr ont and Medal*.

FUSE AND UNADULTERATED BPIOF,
from the`most.celebratedlmill4 in, the cone

try; received and for sale tiy,
.jl4,1) 39Kp4R., ir•Pq.

etitANGB3, .1:A1mm; •Baiains andother
kti lord&fruit :listremived.and for sale ihy

NICHOLS &BOWM-424,...my 4 r ro, 4• • • • • ,

staxie. _turmyr:
VERY choiceArtigp, lc* recelyad, and for

• aide by . Wg• #•,%!r: Cci•
t Apsand sima.mited, from. ern-fedpork.
AltAPp!) ,ITICI(6111-&-BOWKAN'8,-

isy4 Cox. Frontiradlitatiket sta.,

DUBITING FLUIDflummildfrar.44-sndmutie
11 trout the:beet material. Fop,itaterfaliohaale
sadretailiat ',Ziff RR'8, DEW,8T 11)4, : •

)14 VittketiOFELet-'
/"rLAla 'pith Witt-And fineevergreens, for

EIBLOIDaTNO4NAMENT,
for aftle atreasopablilprtt rovatona

,• • :MISII.FPC • I•P'7J,

LIARS, Dried Beef, Plait, large or
JLAL small quantitlectoAeikpurchasere, fereale
low, by - • NWUOIS aL Boyr
. '6OO Cor. Trent and morkfC

VINCiLISH lIIIII.BrCHEESE, the very best
ever offend in this marketi-for sale

mrBO WM. DOO/E;'Jir.',4 CO:

r-rw- Fraurr swar: OF pfforoakom
ABUI&S,POTtiI FOLIOS.MXIIEST 1300U,

for sale at SOHERFEB'S•BOORSTOPO
ngolciEliti(4llB.,teJ;c4lll4;Lrois tolottmAN, ;

zikr2B •, FrtkellidWALt-Atructsl

lifttbital.
NOT ALC OHOLIC.
A HIGHLY CONGE.H.n4IED VEGETABLEEXTRACT.

A PURE TONIC
DA. HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS.
Prepared bytor. C. M. JACKSON, Philadelphia, Pa.

Willeffectually cure Liver Complaint,Espepfda,
Jaundice, Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases
of the Kidneys, and all diseases arising from adisordered Liver or Stomach, such as Constipa-
tion, Inward Piles, Fullness of Blood to theBead,Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Disgust. far Food, Fullness or weight in
the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flut-
tering at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming. of
theHead, HurriedandDifficult Breathing, Fiut-
tering at the Heart, Choking or Sutiocnting
Sensaons.when in a lying p-store, Dimneisof Vision, Dote or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Per-
spiration, Yellosnewot the Skin and Eyes, Painin the Side, Back, Cheat, Limbs, Sze., SuddeniFiushtki of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Con-
stant-Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
of Spirits, and will positively prevent YellowFever, Bilious Fever, Ac. They contain NO
ALCOHOL ORBAD WHISKY. They will cure
the above diseases in ninety-nine twee out a
hundred.

1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS !

Aremot a newand untried article, but have
stood dullest of fifteen years' trial by the
American public, and their reputation and sale
arenot rivaled by any similar preparation.

The proprietors have thousands; of lettersfrom-tha most eminent
OLERGYIEEN, LAWYERS, PHYSICIANS Alai

• CITIZENS.
Testifying, of their own personal knowledge,
tothe beneficial effects and medical virtues of
theseBitters:,

DO YOU WANT ' SOMETHING TO
STRENGTHEN YOU? DO YOU WANT• A
GOOD APPlarts? DO YOU WANT TO
BUILD UP YOURCONSTITUTION? DO YOU
WANT TO FEEL WELL ? DO YOU WANT
TO GET RID OF NERVOUSNESS?. DO YOU
WANT FINEEGY? DO YOU WANT TO
SLEEP WELL? -DO /YOU WANT A BRISK
ANp VIGOROUS FEELING ? If you do, useEttiCiritAND'S GERMAN VETTER&

RABTICULA.E NOTICE.
'lnlet:re manypreporafions sold under the name

ofBitterso put fp in quart bottles, compounded of the
cheapestwhisky orcommonrum, costing from 20 to 40
-enitaper gallon, thetaste ditguisedby Anise or Corian-
der :Seed.

This dins ofBitters has caused, andwill continue&cause, as lowan they iwn,be sold, Mau/reds to die
the deathof thedrtaalcurrd. BY their use the system is
kept anstinwdly under the influenceofelkohoke Stita.
Wants of the worst kind; ;he desire for Liquor is crea-
ted andkept up, and, the result it all the horrors at-
tendant upon tudrunkard's lifeand death.

,For those who desire and WILL HAVE a Liquor
Bitters, we publish the Allaying receipt:—Get ONE
BOTTLE OF HOOFLA.ND'S GERMAN BIT-
TERS andstiz with THREE QUARTS OF GOOD
BRANDY OR WHISKY, and the result spill be
a ;overarm that spill FAR EXCEL in medicinal
virtues eindtrue miasma any of the numerous Li-
quorBitters in themarket, and will COST MIIGH
LESS. You, will have all the virtual of HOOF-
LAND'S GERMAN BITTERS in ovinection with
a GOOD article4_Liquor, at amuch less price than
these iqferiorpreparations will cost you.

IliltigTlON, SOLDIERS !

AND Tall MENDS Or.19OLDIENS

WeCall the attention of all having relations
or friends in the army to the fact that "HOOF-
LANUS German Bitters" will cure nine-tenths
ofthe diseases...induced by exposures and
pfgations iniddell to camp life. In the lista,
published almost , daily in the newspapers, on
thq arrival the:sick., It will be boticed•that
a verylarge,propertion Aresufferingfrom deba-
ter: • Everypass, of that ,kind can be readily
curedby Hoofland's German Bitters. Diseases
vaultingfrom disorders digestiye organs
are speedll3, removed.` We have nohtmitation
in statingthat ifAgee Bitters were freely nsgd
among, our soldiers, hundreds of lives might
be saved that otherwise will be lost.

We call partlcubsr attention ice following
remarkable-and well authenticated cure of one
of the nation's heroes, whose life, to use his
own language, "has been saved by theBitters:"

l'ainuoinsura, August 23d, 1862.
Messrs. Jones & Evans :—Well; gentlemen,

your Hootiand's German Bitters has saved my
life. There is no.mistake in this., It is vouch-
ed: for. by numbers of mycomrades, some of
whose names areappended, and who were fully
cognizant .of all the circumstancesof my case.
Iam, and have been for the hot four years, a
member of Shreimin'a celebrated hattery, and
under the immediate command ,of Captain R.
B. Ayers. Through the exposure attendant
upon my ardnoue.duties, I was attacked in No-
vember last with inflammation of the lungs,
and was.forseventrtwo. days in the hospital.
Thismas followed by great.debility, heightened
by anattack of dysentery.- I was then remov-
ed from theWhite Hones and sent to thincity
on 'ward the steamer State.,of Maine; frcfm
which I landed: on the 28th, of June. Since
that ,time Ihave been.about as low as any one
could be and. still.retain..a spark of. vitality.
For aweek or more I was scarcely able to swal-
lowanythieg. and if I did force a morsel down,
itwas immediately thrown.np again.

could not even keep a glass of wateron my
stomach., Life could not last under these cir-
cumstances and, accordingly, the physicians
wbo,had been working faithfully, though un-
snccessfully, to rescue me fronithegrasp of the
dread.archer,freckly told me they could dono
more for me and advisedme to see a clergyman
and to make such disposition, 9fara.Y6Onited
Neds %Vet suitedme. An acquaintance whovidta me sti the horipital, Mr. Frederick Stein-
bron, of Sixth botchy Athh street, advised' roe,aeaforlorn hope, to trylyour bitters, and kind-
ly procured a bottle. From the time I com-
menced taking them the gloomy shadow of
deathreceded; and I'am now, thini.Vod for it,
getting better. Though I have taken but two
holtfee, I have gained ten pounds, and I feel
sanguine of behig permitted to rejoin my wife
and-daughter,from whomIhave heard nothing
40s.ejArteeno.months; for, gentlemep„4 top a
loyal Virginian, from the vicinity of Ffont
Royal. To your irmahmble Bitters I owe the
certainty of life which has taken the place of
vague fears—to:. your Bitters will I owe the
glorious privilege <of again clasping to my
nosomthose who are dearest to me in life.

Very trulyyours, ISAAC MALONE.
We fully concur in the truth.of the above

statement, .as we had _despaired of seeing cur
comrade, Mr. Malone, reatandttO health.

John CuddlehaekiillisatriNew York Battery;
George-A. Ackley, Co. 0, 11th Mai=L.Lewis
Chevalier, 92d New York; J, R. Spencer, Ist
&lined; BatteryF; B. Ramiro% Co. B, 8d
Vermont ; Henry B... Jerome, Co. B. 3d Ver-
mont ; Heinsp-T. Macdonald,Co. 0,6th Maine ;

John F. Ward, Co. E, bth Maine ; Herman
Keck, Co. H, 72d New York; Nathaniel B.
Therms, Co. F, 9bth Fenn& ; Andrew J. Kim-

Co. A; 8d Vermont 'John Jenkins,Co.
B, ,106th:Fount. ' • '

• Amen OF COUNTERFEITS I
"0 14., JACKSON'See *At the etSeatlve of

each
PricelleT bottle,76

No. 881

is °113119 "Wier9-
cents, half dozenfor $4.

-principal Office and Manufactory,
iiroliitreet. • SOMA: EVAN

ojaceceoiorito*AL MoeD.

--Proprietors.
r sal byDrnegist_ and Dealers ineayweiry yrtaint In the Unitedlltate-

MEM=

2ningetnents.
* E BIG SHOW

GARDNER dc HEMMING'S
.

CIRCUS
AND MODERN ARENA

'PHIS MAMMOTH ESTABLAUMENT.
.1 NEWLY EQUIPPED AND ORGANIZED,

•and direct from their
AMPHIMEATRE IN PHILADELPHIA,

will exhibit in
1y ' itAniainistruci,
du Thursday, May OEOOBB3,

AFIIRNOOI4I and EVENING,
Doors open at 2 and 7. Performance to cm-

' intim* half an hour later.
ADMISSION: 25 cents.

No half price

The public should .thit thieMom.,
1:41 07'4#3 1
MOM AND BETTEIeitHPOittIE)IB,

. , ,

MBE AND BET111:11 CLOWNS,
MOBS AND BMW. HOBSan`theibdni[tany traveNie hie lAbfe un-

der the, immediate direction of the
'

PEOPLE'S ClOW14;
air cit,cftwarEß,.

< <

Will eaier town precisely at 10 o'clock pn the
morning oLexhibition. • • •0

Will also exhibit:At . • .

Mom Joy,kTUianair,ll.ar -Mitrownowit,,Nspensualt, Kyr 27.
DUNGANNON, FRWAT, MAy 29.

' -tW.a °MUM%-znyl.4-6tend- Agent

lhertitient'ate.

New abvertistmento.
8-41PONIPIER,

cANKANINA4triFIP,,YrE)
THE FAMILY SOAP MAKER

rPHE PUBLIC are cautioned against the
SPURIOUS articles of.LYE for making

SOAP, he., now. offered for sale. The only
GENUINE and PATENTED Lye is that made
by the PENNSYLVANLA. SALT MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY, their trade-mark for it
-being "SAPONIFIER, OR CONCENTRATED
LYE:" The great'SUCCESS of thialartielohas
led UNPRINCIPLED PARPIN to endeavor to
IMITATE It, in violation of the Company's
PATENTS.

AV 'MANDFACTURERR,'BITYERIN or BEL-
LEM of these SPURIOUS' L'yes, ire hereby
NOTIFIED that theCOMPANYbisv4 employed
'as their ATTOEN'EYB,

GEORGE HARDING, ESQ., of Nibs., and
WILLIAM. BAKEWELL,'fso of Pittenap:

And that all MANUFACTURERS,'USERS OR
SELLERS of Lye, in +foliation of therights of
the Company, will be PROSECUTED at once.
' The tiiiaPOIUPIER, .COEOENT&A.TED

LYE, ii*f4itile by aleliannanna; lanocians-and
CO,MITRY Drown.

'TAKE
stout Guiana Cesar, Western

District of Pentisilitania, No.l of May Term,
in .18'I2, hi butt THE' PENNSYLVANIA
SALT 'iLiNDEFACTDRING 'COMPANY vs.
THOS. G.'Ollll3E, decreed to the Cornpany,Ml
November 16, 1862, the'EXCLUSIVE right
granted by a patent owned by them for the
,13'APONIPIER. Patenidated Oetsibtor 21,1856.'Perpetual injtmetibre awarded:

..THE PENNSTINANLk -

SALT MANUFACTURING' COMPANY..Fi'? ks
127 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

Pitt St. and ljulttente Way, .Pitistruty.
ap25418m-8#

1:11I,(3- A N
and'whofekiale'aetheild. .,,

THRELS,P, IC4/7ES, HOSIERY,
Notions; &C., •

AATA-445; 44-Al4-Atti4PAI44W-4,
No 2 Strawberry Sued, Philadera. sm •

DRIED FRUIT.
11111TED Peach* ,(pared) ,
Us_ .. ,itFetich* (hripared.r. .16

Driad Apples.
'Dried rhun4 . •-"

Dried.Cherries.
Dried Blackberries.

For saleby ' [aprlol,WM. DOCK; Jr..;-& COI

DOCTOR A. H. STEVENS, ELECTRICAL
PHYSICIAN, ia4qttriv.itiILSHRVIC DIS-
EASES, note Law,. anaTlfdnflemen, by a

new method in the use of-Electricity alone,
without any 'Medicine .or even angr„Patn.

BOARD may be had, with Treatment, by
Patients from abroad, ot masonn3derates, M the
.Doctor's.FOlllll7.

LEITERS applying for circahne or farther
lu, ormation will be promptly answered. _Office
andReiddente at 1418SCUM PENNSclUsAllp,
Philadelphia, Peniutylvania, being ies 'Gen-
ital al Weil aa aelightfiilpart of the city

Cathie out for 'future reference. ''= '
apS-dBtawBm • --'

HartidiurtVintitiall Blind Faotoryii
lip•Lisps, made to Order kir churches, parlors
.0 and hotels,Jbat willflt,autpiptim., Aar-sons wanting blinds can got all the information
desired as to prices and thoalses of windows by
calling at my shop, or .by.sending me a few
linenby. mail. Samples always on hand.

OLD BLINDS litApr, TO LOOK EQUAL TO
NEW. A. R. SHARP,
SouthSecond at., a few doors below the Pres-

byterian &arch. mar24 *IAA
kirks Iron know where you can getfine

14 Note Pappr, Envelopes,- Visiting and Wed=
ding Card* '( •

ap6 At, SCHEIFFER'S BOO'WORE:
MEM NATIONAL ALMANAC AND AN.NII-
.I ALRECORD for 1863,,f0rBale at

.ap6 :13011EFEICWS.AMESTOWL3


